ABSTRACT
importance of consultation with other professionals (Gibson, 2007; Newsome, Henderson, and Veach, 2005) .
Additionally, practicing with fictional clients provokes less anxiety than working with actual clients through practicum and internship (Gibson, 2007) .
Most available examples of using fictional characters with counseling students involve semester long role plays or discussions, in addition to the already full class curriculum.
This approach demands a large investment of instructor and student time above and beyond the regular course curriculum (Gibson, 2007) . For example, Gladding (1994) used fictional characters through an approach referred to as bibliotherapy, during a semester course on family therapy. His goals for adding bibliotherapy to his coursework were to increase student awareness of affect, family dynamics, insight, and compassion. Students chose a fictional family and created and presented a genogram for this family to the class, wrote a paper and provided a class presentation describing how they would use a theory introduced in class to treat this family. Finally, students acted out therapeutic scenes related to their selected fictional families. In addition to student enjoyment of the activity, other benefits identified by Gladding (1994) included providing students with opportunities to recognize family dynamics and apply and refine newly learned family theories, skills, and knowledge to a fictional family. Perhaps one of the primary benefits is that students were able to practice their skills initially with an imaginary family instead of a real family. Making a mistake with a fictional family does not carry the same potential repercussions that making a mistake with a real family does. Students were able to explore and practice their new skills without fear of causing harm (Gladding, 1994) . A major limitation that Gladding identified with the use of bibliotherapy was the amount of time both the instructor and the students had to invest in this adjunct activity. This activity in addition to other course assignments may have overwhelmed some students (Gladding, 1994) .
Another example of using fictional characters to teach counseling, provided by Chung and Bemak (2013) utilized an approach originally developed in anthropology called ethnographic fiction, which involves students creating a narrative of a fictional character that is based on historical data about people and events. The instructor created fictional characters that are impacted by current social issues. Each student was assigned a character and researched the issues confronting this imaginary client, writing a paper and presenting to the class as if he or she were this client, which allowed for development of a more personal perspective of the client's experience. Counseling students reported personal and professional growth, and a greater awareness of social justice issues. Similar to Gladding's (1994) teaching activity, the ethnographic fiction teaching experience lasted throughout an entire semester course requiring a time investment from both students and professor. However, the amount of time and energy required for both the instructor and the students to complete the additional course requirements appear to be daunting during an already packed semester. Additionally, many of the examples listed above occurred during the counseling practicum which for most counseling programs occurs at the end of the student's course of study. While practicum may be an appropriate time to introduce fictional clients, they can also be used in earlier counseling training courses such as theories and techniques (Gibson, 2007).
Brief Fictional Cases
To overcome the limitations of time constraints, brief fictional cases were presented to students in a variety of courses in two separate southern Texas universities. The cases included minimal descriptions printed and laminated on cards. Students were divided into groups of three or four and drew one of the cards. Within their groups, they discussed the case based on questions related to case conceptualization, problem identification, treatment planning, and theoretical orientation. After answering all the questions within their group, the students then presented their case for discussion and consultation with the larger class group. Typically, no more than a single class meeting was devoted to this activity. Sample cases are presented below along with key points that can be utilized during the discussion. Each of the cases listed below could be appropriate activities for introductory courses, human growth and development courses, counseling diverse populations courses, practicum or internship.
Pinocchio
A five year old boy from the town of Collodi, in Tuscan Italy. He is an only child and his father is a single parent.
His father works as a carpenter, but has difficulty meeting financial obligations.
Presenting Problem: Compulsive lying, low-self-esteem, and an imaginary friend named Jiminy.
The case of Pinochio is designed to encourage students to identify developmental milestones. The case of Jan is used to help students identify bias related to a privileged adolescent. Often students may express that clients such as Jan do not have any real complaints and dismiss her concerns as trivial. Most often, students have suggested using cognitive behavioral therapy to challenge irrational thoughts Jan may have when she negatively compares herself to Marcia. Adlerian Therapy, with its focus on birth order, is another theoretical approach that could be appropriate with Jan.
Fat Albert
Fat Albert, an obese African American teen from a low socio-economic, urban home. Albert has a large social network of friends and wants to be a musician.
He enjoys playing bagpipes and wants to learn other instruments as well. Fat Albert makes good grades in all his classes except P.E. which he is failing.
Presenting problem: Fat Albert has been offered a partial scholarship to attend a prestigious music school. He really wants to attend, but fears the additional college expenses not covered by the scholarship will create financial hardship for his family.
The case of Fat Albert is designed to identify potential biases students may have related to overweight clients.
Albert's weight is not the presenting concern, but often students will begin the session by addressing this. Also, the case of Albert helps students identify how their values may differ from his, especially related to individualistic vs. collectivistic cultural differences. Many students will place a higher value on attending the school than Albert's concern about his family's needs and will try to sway Albert towards that decision rather than listening to what Albert wants. The case of Dr. Jekyl is designed to help students identify bias related to wealth and privilege, as well as identifying their own comfort in working with substance abuse issues.
Some students are able to identify that they would feel somewhat intimidated of Dr. Jekyl as a client, and some express a fearfulness of working with a potentially aggressive, violent male client. Working with court mandated clients also presents challenges for students and this case allows opportunities to become aware of these feelings before they work with actual court mandated clients. The case of La Llorona is designed to help students identify biases they may have related to working with illegal aliens.
La Llorona
Additionally, students are able to identify and practice their suicide assessment skills with this client.
Multicultural Considerations
Instructors may use any fictional clients they believe will provide the most learning opportunities for their students. For example, on several occasions students have commented to me that they did not know who Jan Brady was and did not understand the sudden outbursts of "Marcia, Marcia, Marcia" from their peers. In another class, a student commented that she did not know who La Llorona is and a Latino student was able to explain the story of La Llorona to her. Later, in the same class, a student commented that he did not know who Dr. Jekyl is. The initial student commented disbelievingly "You've never heard of Dr. Jekyl?", but then she caught herself and added, "Oh, but then, I didn't know who La Laronna is." This exchange opened up the opportunity to discuss cultural differences and identify preconceived notions about clients based on their ethnicity or race. Another way to include diversity in the activity is to request that students introduce fictional characters they know from their own experiences and cultures.
Conclusion
The introduction of introducing fictional characters as potential clients for counseling students has many identified benefits such as developing empathy, practicing with a fictional client in a way that prevents the potential of causing harm to actual clients, developing group process skills and case conceptualization skills, and identifying potential cultural biases. A major limitation related to the use of fictional characters that has been identified has been the semester long utilization of the activity that requires extensive additional time commitments from students and instructors. The possibility of using brief fictional cases allows the opportunity to experience the benefits of using fictional characters without the same time commitments. These cases can be provided during a single course class meeting and can be appropriate for use in a variety of counseling classes.
